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Why Not Make Your Will?to the church with the reel and took 
hie place near the box.

A lady who was making a vlelt to 
the Bleaied Hactamenl In the church 
bad her attention attracted to the 
children and wee eurprleed to eee the 
little “ Protestant boy," who bad 
never been baptized, eeated with the 
Catholic children betore the “ box," 
She knew Percy lalrly well, and wee 
quite a friend to the little boy ; In 
tact, the picture ol the Crucifixion to 
which we have referred was In her 
house. She Immediately spoke to

The race la to the plodder. 1 have 
In mind lèverai very brilliant gradu 
alee, who promtiod a great deal, and 
ol whom friande predicted great 
thinge, but eomehow they have die- 
appointed all expectation* simply 
became they lack sticking qualities.
They are good aoholare, and they 
Imagine became they rank high In 
college that they would rank high in 
life without effort. But they lack 
the hanging on quality.

..... , AN EDUCATION
Where are the men to lead today, , ....... «ha sister In charge ol the clan.Sparing an hour or two, Every boy. hae been assailed by the. ‘g “ tb®B, Paroy Brown
Teaching the boye the game to play j temptation to leave echool and go t „ Yeg . Pgtoy ,g go|ng make b£g 
Just ai a than would do ? I work, eaye a man who hae been very confesaiou He l* well pre-
Village and alums are calling—come, eucoeaeful. Why bother with books, ,.
Here are the boye, Indeed, why putter around with geography don't vou know everytel! what they might be- 1 and physic, and Latin -d English ^ M

weVk elirktog^n a store. ^hy, the °hUd ha« nevee been teBrl gathered in his eyee and rolled
There never wae a lime when an baptJ,z*d,P the slater down bil oheeke and hle ,tame

education woe as neoeeiary as It ie what. exclaimed t ? ' shook with emotion. He fell on hie
... . , , today. The one class that le being turning pale, Percy not a Cat knees.

But wouldn't yon like to feel you d bd rBpidly ofl the earth ie the not baptlz.ed, you Bay? " Papa, papa," he cried, you will
taught Entrained class. When you read He le not a Osthollo aud has break yQnr U|t„ boy-B heBel. 0hl

Even a boy a knot ? about the Catnegles and Edieons and “ever been baptized, repeated the papa you don., know bow g00d they
Country and home depend on you,. olhet gteBl m6D „bo never went to I live next doior. make me."
Character moet we need ; high school and yet succeeded, just The 8 sW loat no lime In going The father'! heart was touched to
How can a boy know what to do «member that times have changed. «>▼«•» Percy and telling him that he iee W| datllug boy] bll fBV0I|ee eon,
If there isn't a man to lead ? | The nntcBjned boy ol today simply ®°“ld n0'«° to a lon „ in angalsh. He lifted him up and

Emaïst-1' ssr.vKiïrà.âbk“«wsrxtsirs-sr.a:EErbis-rr- nA-sssrsrss !S,/sSss£ ». tsar •* “V- -
Here are the boye who would do , digging, and the men that are w|d ,, f d p Bnd |ookBa at Att®« /thl'h„ “L ,“6b8,B Catholio literary circles, writes Inter 

right wanted are men who can tun „t,bl_kl“ „a, WBB permitted him to be crossed in hie eltlngly ln B ,Bte issue of The Amer-
But where are the men to lead ? | machines. ^proved for some misdemeanor ; and bBtfld°ïhem “ercv WM^au'aolî to ,can on *,be ,I°Pl°w he*d'

-Catholic Telegraph The boy who will not go to high heating the nolle, came called them. Perc> wae Itau, a aoheB A Headache la a Warning
school le cutting off all hopes ol ever the priest, hear mg we noise, hlg pBtentB he seemed like an angel Be„ ,n Yoor A,Brm Towsr, " accord-

. . , entering any one ol dozens ol romun- outol tbo ,uB 8 Bi,er The Sister to° ,weet Bnd rere to belong t0 1 ‘î lng to the title ol Dr. Walsh's article,
Amidst the many vlciesitudes ol erative callings. He can not enter wh»* was the matter earth-his face wae so pure and aad be BabBtBntlateB this assertion

daily life good temper is lound to be college, go to a first olass medical nedmlle ,BOe and the swimming •pHiluel, his eeylnge so unusual, so in the oouree ol B laicized scientific 
a valuable asset and a panacea tor echool to become a doctor or enter b',7„ ed tbQ Drlea, imned BEd old faihioned, as they phrased it. „ , Tbe m0B, ptevaien| pain 
most ills. It ie a Christian virtue of Bn BViBtlon school. He can not be a blue eyes, the priest smiled and Altet Percy left school he went to ^B,,be bamttn body is heir to Is
greet worth and merit, and its moral newspaper reporter nor rise very Ba,,° ' , h . , tb learn a trade, and sometimes had to tobBbly tbe 00mmon, everyday
influence Is boundless. It ie grace- blgb in B bank, railroad office, count- why my boy, wnai s « make groat efforts and even sacrifice! £ aeche. These ochee ate not,
ful, and sits well on old and young. iDtî houie or steamship company. ïo" ”aDe.1to K° B?„!° little 10 bear Ma" 0,1 3anday' and r?oe,ye however, tbe fault of the head, as a
It is the best ol all good company, He Is condemning himsell to medl- ™: tell my sins the sacraments. On one occasion he , ba, .. generaiiy are warnings
and adorns the wearer more than Oority ‘ " R^l vnar slns cinEEt be lorglven was detained late on Saturday night lhB, som.tbing ha. gone wrong with
rubies and diamonds sol in gold. Tbe greatest advantage, however, .^«toïtoli ' ŸoE hlve never been and he cautioned bU m?,‘her not to the stomach, the liver, the muscles,
How delightful does It make social in getting a high school education Is absolution. You have iet him oversleep himself. Qt tbe beBrt

Hero it looks on the nol tbe dollars and cents yon will me Fa,ber " Yon know, mother," he said, .. wben your heBd BcbeB yoar
bright side ol human nature, and is ga|n by It. Going to echool brings ^ 1L„oioron'leselon’ “Catholics oommil a mortal sin If who,e bod 1 iB ptobabiy suffering,
kind in Its judgment ol others. It Is y0u the inestimable benefit ol learn- “f 'heaibated THe little theY atay 8way ,rom MaBe 0n even though you may not be con-
charitable, gentle, and truthful ; it iog to think. It cultivates the Intel- fl,Tb,w?irl!boahaV,tol even though Sunday. scions ol pain except in tbe head. "
scatters comforting words, which ieotual lile. It transfers your aims ’ K Hie mother promieed but when she believed that this

ate put in the way of getting a lot pa°*onB' And the priest ret nese ol the hour he rushed out ol tbe supposed excess.
, more out of life. *° tbe bolt' , . . , . house without his breakfast and ran There is no remedy tor headaches,

Many who find themselves re- it is the thinker who rules. It is Percy was quiet at once, and when from ehuroh to church, tmly to find properly speaking. Being merely
stricted in their pleasures by limited btBlna thBt ooun, The man wleb hie turn came he went into the even the laat Mass almost over. He symptoms, 1. e., résulté of a condi-
means or by the necessity ol dally tbe m[nd tbat iB trB,ned ,0 plaD] t0 confessional. W hen he camei out he retatned home aisoonsolate. All tion in some other part of the body
tail are often inclined to think ‘hey L ee to CJ OrdinatB and to judge went straight to ttis aHar railing and ^reefc he was depressed and sad over or organ, it ie neoessaiy to locate 
would be much happier it they could lg tb6 Qne who oomBB fl„t Bnd those knelt there in prayer. As he left the |hij a0oident and hie mother assured the real seat of the trouble betore
escape these limitations and hBve wbo can oniy do what thoy are told church he said to lba ®lliar ' * ™ him she would never disappoint him attempting to cure the pain in the
full opportunity to enjoy themselves Qnd , Uow y C9rlain routine, where iom8 10 bring my mother to Father q n wag then tbBt Patcy a8kBd head. In fact, as Dr. Walsh points
in any way their fancy might th dp no, have to u6e tbefr own —tomorrow I am going to be hee tQ gQ wi(jb bim oa Sundaya, and out, it is dangerous habitually to
suggest. But observation of ‘h0Be initiative, are interior. baptized a OatboHc. t0 pleBle him she consented, and "relieve" a chronic headache, not
who have plenty of money and ample Qq tQ Bchooi ! -Catholic Trane- The Slstsr was rathes surprlsel at latec Bccompftniad him to M»ee. One | so much because of the direct evil
leisure does not justify this idea. , , the emphasis ot the little fellow, and ce jed tQ another, and before the 1 results as tor the lact that .this
Probably tbe most unhappy people InJ y 1 --------- ----------- said warningly : Don’t make your eud ol lhe yeBr Bhe was baptized and method serves to cover up evils ln
the woild, as a class, are those who nmin mother ang.y, Percy. Yon ought to ma(Je her oleB,ion o( £litb. e3me other part of the system that
do nothing except seek after happi UUK BUIS AINU blKLo wait until you are older. Percy's whole heart was now set should be unearthed and taken care
ness. As a constant employment -------.-----  " Bal suppose 1 should die 1 Slid on the converelon ot his father. But of. Improper diel, tor. especially in
the pursuit ot happiness ie a failure. mothur the little philosopher. You told us tbii eelmed an impossibility. Mr. these days ol devitalized and adul
The greatest pleasures come to those yourse f, Sister, we would never see Brpwn hed n0, intBt[ered nor made teratod foods, is a frequent cause of
who have few opportunities to enjoy Speak kindly to your mother, boy, God without baing baptized. obieetione when the rest of hie headaches. We should take more
them. A much needed vacation after in her declining years, The Si-ter acknowledged the fact lamily ! illowed Per0y, but no example vitamines in raw vegetables, froits,
a long season ol work; a holiday For utile words of kindness may but, not wishing to cause trouble in Drecept seemed to effect him. etc. Cooking impaire the valuables
breaking the monotony of weeks of spare her many tears. a Protestant household, told Percy to He waB B good man as tor os honesty in these foods, particularly the
toil; a rare journey to new scenes by oit-timee come days cf worry, and say a fervent prayer belora he asked Bpd motal0 g9 bae be bad no uie highly seasoned, “ well cooked " 
those who are not often able to leave nights ot broken rest, his mother. tnr snaclal oiet’v or religion. Peroy modern variety of preparation,
home and work ; or a quiet Sunday when she has heard an unkind What Peroy told his mother we do erawvmora fervent more prajerful. 
at home with the family after a busy word from lips that once she not know,'but tbe very next after- ■ kn0w not the thoughts that
week ol bustling toll, these are the pressed. neon she came to the rectory with flll<jd blB ionoCBCt heart, but we
happiest days of life. | when , rolled down you, Pe"y' explalnej tbBt the boy gave »a™a u'wm A truly cheerful person is such a

Ch,e-enka and Ï0U W * bet no pea^6’ ineieted °.n belog evident be had not long to live, blesilng to bis or her surroundings
Tco much can not be said ol the weep, „ baptized, and was so setioue and nartorce given np and the ;hat it may be ot interest to consider

valueof the hours which most men She took you in her living arms and earne8t that she and his father saw lad‘ tEmained at8 home. Patient, the c n.e of cheetfulness. First it
waste. One of the prime qualities rooked you off to sleep, no greBt harm in giatifying him; * . llnnQmn‘iatnlre he nraved is founded on inward power and a
ot a man ot force and ability is his Then gently laid you in your bed, Bnd ibe aeked the priest to baptize j* ’ a nad became the object ol pare patience and capabillly to bear 
clear understanding ol what can be and breathed a silent prayer bim Percy w„, radlBnt wllh joy. loVÎÎSS care «Certog” ring and cherishing one's
done with the time and tools at his That God above wouW guard her Tbe good pastor baptized him, and 0pe d hfl Dame on biB laiber neighbors-endurlng and meeting
command. Such a man wastes, no love, tae infant nestling there. lha motber, with a few others who ilt“°e anythe baeU p,jrob wUb his them even though their presence be
time in idle dreaming ol the * lng8 You cannot pay your mother for her were present wa.ched the cere ownllttie catechism in his hands, dieigreasblo. A
he would do II he could go to sufferings ot the past, monial. . The boy said nothing but his heart does not turn away from sorrow

, or travel, or have command of long 0r (ot lbe tender lQV8 Rhe beBrBi Percy revived the name of Joseph gBva B great bound of joy. unsympathetically, bot is armed to
periods of uninterrupted time. He is j that time will nol outlast ; and was so delighted that he would ■■ BciEg him to the faith Lord, and meet it, and endeavors to raise
not guilty ot o feeble evasion o n , ,otfakeD bert£, ot answer to nothing else, except from my*poor lile," he murmured. others above their trials also.
^ilnd Jd eMa cond^mn If toE every friend, h,s father, who always called him , he£oie ,bapl0. Like ever, other personal trait, it
EoEdmons3 are advise be gets to You still can turn to mother, whose Pe”y' , iflx and pitious moment came. H.s father 'eives its imprint on the features,
frrotol them and so gels away from »°y® not d®atb caB end', w0« fïïîînd hU neck and con Lew what wes passing in the boy . a id this probably is the cause ol it,
them. Conditions look very solid Edward J. Leahi ”°uad hla attendance at St. Mary's mimi and bad sel to worn to le.rn contagious tebd6C0ym ^b‘betrhi' B°
and formidable, but a plucky man THE APOSTLE OF HIS FAMILY Bahool. „e WB9 obedient and something o the religion which | particular, should *e”emba*tbie' ” 
often discovers that their portentous Petcy Brown, without doubt, ie ln attentive and possessed the usual sarrounded him witu euch peace and ‘b®'e ‘“J1®' *a ^ theheart of the
ahow ot strength Is a sham, and that HeP“” with tJ angels and saints, amount ot boyish liveliness. Altera content. Heldilhat his cherished Oisteansh ne into the heart of the
the great guns which frown H'™ I lDdaed his short career was so yea, or two he began to tease his son was praying for hlm-na, might child and thus impart the lounua 
him are merely wooden imitations. , tu , he deserves n place mother about his two brothers. He be offering up his pure !lfe for him.
Everything yields to a strong hand. Emong God'e apostles. told hsr that they would never go to He resisted Brace no longer. He

The question for each man to settle when a little fellow ot five years Heaven It they were nol baptized, spoke to a priest, was instructed and
is not what he would do ii: he had visitor L a and he continually spoke ol the baptized «d t■ memb“
means, time, influence, and efi°oa- ,ebhot-B house nexl door to hie beaptltul instrnctione and the many the Holy Ca^tbo^lie murcu.lional opportunities ; the question is “®lg PloteBlBnt boms. And for this interesting things that happened at Farcy s soul wae da‘ed‘°h-the br‘?
what be will do with the things he EeBsoD in one ot the rooms ot this the parish school. In the eud he with holy joy. Ha.'ayon 1iis couch,
has. The moment a young good OstHollo family thero hung a persuaded ter to send the other two white and wan, but overflowing with
ceases to dream or to bemoan hi= ra,gcundbcaallfal picture ol the boys to St. Mirv'e with him. happiness. He Ml was dying
lack of opportunities, and resolutely clflxton ol Our Lord. It was The Sisters were .surprised and but oh I It was eao-Jiow to die, when 
looks his conditions in the face, and Eometbi°g new Bnd strange to Petcy, delighted one morning to see his two those he loved—mother, father, two 
resolves to change them, he lays the End the very first time he saw it he elder brothers (not much old r to be brothers-were ba"“d ®1floea ^ 
corner stone ol a solid and honorable demanded yQ explanatlon, which surr) and have (hem placed on the bya ^““in the ^nHHworldb/ the

was given with due deference to the school roll. Tbie young apostle with him in the spirit woriODytne 
supposed infantile intelligence of tbe never ceased until he obtained their d°°‘‘iD®°£ day E heTthey

Argo, the great French astronomer, 1 Inquirer. He was n”ed Ebd b1'”j consent ind that o s ' B ° gatbeted r0und hla bed and wale'ied

of course, and no attention was paid regeneration. They appreciated the head b® B™‘1®d‘iartB 5ad fled awEv 
to his prattling. His visits to the grace that was givsn to them through thsir bleeding hearts and fled aw y 
picture continued, however, and the their little brot 1er, and they loved to receive the crown ot an apostle

of the Catholic home him with an extraordinary tender Oh ! can we doubt that hie spine 
in which all at home shared. Btill hovers over them and helps

them to baar life's trials and its 
pains 1 “ Blessed are tbe dead who 
die in the Lord, for their works 1 ve 
after them."—The Rev. Richard W.
Alexander in The Helper.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN

MEN TO LEAD
There isn't a boy but wants to grow 
Manly and true at heart,
And every lad would like to know 
The secret we impart,
He doesn't desire to slock or shirk— 
Oh, haven't yon heard him plead'/
He 11 follow a man at play ot work 
II only the man will lead.

It is a business arrangement which We should not 
neglect, and it is a simple matter. If you should acci
dentally be killed without making your will, your estate 
might be distributed contrary to your wishes. Endless 
sorrow and litigation is often caused by the failure to 
make a will.

Your wishes will be faithfully carried out tod your heirs properly 
protected if you appoint this Company your Executor. See your Solicitor 
or arrange for an interview with us. Correspondence Invited.

Tea—to be good—must be fresh

SA1AM11I!
B 836 *

is always fresh and possesses that unique flavour 
of ‘goodness* that has justly made it famous. CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION

Who can
come

II only the men would lend ?
Temple Building

TORONTO
10 Metcalfe Street

OTTAWAParente with the co-operation ol 
tbe little ones, can iropltnt these 
virtues ln their seule. It will not be 
an easy task, for children's wills are 
weak ai a controlling piwer, their 
hniaen nature Is very ilrjng, but 
" practice makee perfect " and the 
parents wbo train their children 
aright are at the same lime perfect 
ing themeelvee. A good habit which 
ie at first weak awe cobweb finishes 
by becoming as strong as a cable.— 
The Echo.

Motor and golf and winter eport 
Fill up the time a lot, True cheerfulness ie a happy, har

monious combination of different 
parts ; a sound, unspoilt character, 
clear judgment and a natural calm
ness ln feeling and disposition, a 
sincere love for onr neighbor and a 
child like confidence in God.—The 
Tablet.

tlon lot the came pleasing trait of 
cheracter.

A certain amount ol cheorfulneee, 
in company or upon social occteiooe. 
is common to all ; yet the gayest of 
them all may soon afterward tall 
into deepest di pression ; and cheer 
fulneee ie not part ot this character.

mm
SOMETHING ABOUT HEADACHES
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iA GOOD TEMPER
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CODVetBb. Put
the whole 
family in

;X{

LEE1* t^oTlain Catholic.
HAPPIEST DAYS

economy ofTT'NJOY the comfort ai JLL FLEET FOOT shoes
summer.
There are heavy FLEET FOOT shoes for 
work in fields, garden and barn.

There are FLEET FOOT white shoes, pumps 
and oxfords to wear when work is done—in 

- styles for men, women and children. Genuine 
FLEET FOOT shoes have the name ^ 

Look for it.
o
ij
Li stamped on them.□
11[ :

RUBBER JA

t.
Ask your Shoe Dealer for Fleet Foot 
and make sure you gc*.t Fleet FootR

i
11

CHEERFULNESS i I
i,
□ ASA
QCODnODnODDDDDDDQDDDODDMAKING THE MOST OF LEISURE

LEATHER CASEY writes with sincere 
r Bnd deep feeling. Hie uplifting heart- 
eonge carry many cneery winged meeeegei 
to the earth-worn weary children of men. 
Many chorda are touched to which the 
heat t strongly vibrates ; tender chords of 
Erin’e love and sorrow ; chords of patriot
ism and chords of piety ; chords of adora
tion and homage that lift the soul to tbe 
very Throne of the Most High,

LEAVES ON 
THE WINDcheerful person

New Volume of Verse 
by Rev. B. A. Casey

AUTHOR OF

“At The Gate of The Temple”
Editor of "The Canadian Freeman"

"More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knows 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,” was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer in “The Literary 
Digest.”
In the pages of this book religion and art 
are mingled with happiest results.

$1.25 Postpaid
Catholic Record

LONDON, CANADA

fill
«m

success.
THE PLODDER WINS

W
aged tn the study of mathematics 
that he almost resolved to abandon 
hie tffart. He wae just about ready 
to give up when he happened to 
notice something printed or written good mother
under the paper binding ot hii boob, instinctively felt *ba* * _7?.® 
He unfolded the leaf and found it something unusual about Peroy. H e 
was I com D Alembert. The letter two brothers took him toi the public 
told: “Go or. Bit; go on I The school when heiwas little over six 
difficulties you meet will reeclve ï®ati old. But he was not ealiefied 
themselves, and the light will dawn there, and left after a few days, and, 
and shine with increasing brightness without the knowledge of hi. patents, 
anon your path." Thie struck the went to the parochial school with a 
voung mathematicians mind ln B little Catholio friend ol h.s own age. 
way which he never forgot. It was Hie brothers mentioned the matter 
T perpetual spur to hie ambition, »t home, but when Percy seemed eo 
and came to him just in the niok ot happy hie parents said it made no 
time. He resolved then and there difference, and permitted him to 
that he would enrmount every diffl- continue. „_b„,
eulty ; that he would become a great The next year, daring the Ember 
mathematician himself. He tight Days of September, the younger 
16 1 children of St. Mary’s School were

CLEAN—yes and 
disinfected tooi >

Everyone likes bed-linen, 
blankets, etc., to be super 
clean—immaculately fresh.
The best of all soaps to use T- 

1. Lifebuoy-it actually di» 
infects as it cleanses

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH S QM18

nsee,
In due time all three were confirmed 
and made their First Holy Commun
ion.

‘i

;

Periy now became an altar boy, 
and hie piety and diligence wire 
remarkable. He had anal ar erected 
in his little bedroom at home, where 
he hung bia precloue crucifix and all 
the medele and sacred pictures be 
received at echool. One day his 
lather annoyed at some childish A good habit ie a good Inheritance, 
misdemeanor commanded him to and one which no reverse in etooke 
take “ that Popish trumpery " down, and ehares can effect. A child which 
‘ It you don’t," said the angry man, Is started in life with the good habite 
“ I will throw the whole boeinees ot virtue, ol obedience, respect for 
into the fire and take you from the authority, truth, self control, sell 
Papist school." reliance, modesty and simplicity,

Percy stood still, ae II he were uneclflehnees, chervfnlneee, devotion 
rooted to the epof. Then the large to duty, charity and piety, ie wealthy.

GOOD HABITS
■

rbolieThe ca 
odour in Life
buoy is a sign of 
it» Protective 
qualities--quickly 
vanishing after

52
Sit

£ened bis grin and urged himself on , . „ . . , „
until tame took him np and told the prepared lor first confession Percy, 
nn 1 who had learned hie Catechism and

the method ol conftaeion, marched

qpZA
world the story ot one ot the greatest 
astronomers of his time.

ÊÉPn
is&aJiÜ.«ays.

HOTEL TULLER
DETROIT, MICH.

600 Baths600 Rooms 
$2.50 up. Single

Agents Sample Rooms $5.00 per Day
$4.50 up, Double

HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR

Old Colony Club 
Detroit Automobile Club

Motion Picture Exhibitor’s Association 
Detroit Transportation Club

Table D Hote Dinner $1.50 and $1.75 
Business Men’s Lunch 75c.

Cafeteria Men’s GrilleCafe A La Carte
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